Affidavit of ____________________
I, ___________________________, Affiant, being of lawful age, qualified and competent to
testify to and having firsthand knowledge of the following facts do hereby swear that the
following facts are true, correct and not misleading:

I have an unalienable right to be armed in order to defend my family, self, and property. I also
have a right to feel secure in my own land from tyrants seeking to seize control of America. As
one of the people of New York our state governor, senate, and assembly, hereinafter the state,
has written statutes under the pretence of law in order to govern my behavior and infringe upon
my unalienable right to be armed. The state has initiated gun control requiring that I explain why
I want to be armed and that I be licensed in order to own and/or carry a firearm.
The state also maintains a file on me as to what firearms I might own, with serial numbers, and
their location, this is intimidating and a serious problem should the state go rogue. History
proves that gun control, starting with licensing, is a first step of tyrants. I demand that the state
destroy the file that they keep on me and stop their spying and infringement upon my rights, and
just "leave me alone"..
_______________________________________

NOTARY
State of New York, County of ____________________________ on this _________ day of ________________________, 2013
before me _______________________________, the subscriber, personally appeared _________________________________
to me known to be the living man describe in and who executed the forgoing instrument and sworn before me that he executed
the same as his free will act and deed.
___________________________________________
Notary
My commission expires: _______
(Notary Seal)
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FAX:

(888) 891-8977

MAIL TO:

Xylem
600 Violet Avenue
Hyde Park, NY., 12538:

E-MAIL

John@NYCommitteemen.org

Please donate to support our fight against gun control. Make checks payable to Xylem
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